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is called _L;4 (ISh.) - It also ocurs as a pos 

sesive epithet, or a an act. prt. n. in the place
of a pa. part. n. (M.)

,ju : } see .;; for the latter, in two places.

oys Bu.ried; as also V : (M,TA:)
having dust, or earth, poured upon it; as also

tthe latter epithet. (TA.)_,- , , ,,-i Con-
cealed ne s or information. (TA.)

... " >. a,J, 6 ,sj They fell into a
state of cofusion in relpect of their affair, or
cae. (IA4r, M.)

1. :..,~,~, (81, Msb, S,) aor. -', (Mb, X,)
inf n. n. ,, (Mfb,) lib eye had in it adhat is

termed ~,j [q. v.]. (f, Myb, ].) And u ,

[aor. and] in. n. as above, He had what is termed

0.. (M.) _~l a j, aor. , inf. n. .~,
I looked towards him, or at him, with the most
secret look. (O, TA.)

4. ~-jl It (disease) caused him to hare that

is termed (M.)

p j Filth, [or foul matter,] (?, Mgh,) or
rohitefilth, (],) or tough, or dry, white filth, (A,)
that collects, (S, A, ]1,) or concretes, (Mgh,) in the
inner corner of the eye: (., A, Mgh, 1, :) if fluid,

it is called *,, : ( :) or it is in the aide of the
eyelashes: (ISh, TA in art. -'% :) or what

is fluid; what is concrete being termed ,&:

or i. q. b,, , i. e. dirt which the eye emits: or
s!naUnes and sticking of the eye. (M.) You say,

W&M1 sj . ._1 Ls;l > H [Him whom tough,
or dry, white filth collecting in the inner corner
of the eye vsers,.fluid matter therein rejoices]:
for ,4i is a fresh fluid; and that is better than
the tough, or dry. (A, TA.)

.1_; [dim. of,l, fem. of ja]. d i..l.
1 i.lq. 1 oI, i.]e., Procyon;

(mee i;ll ;)] one of ahe two stars of the sJ:

so called becaus of its smallness and its littleness
of light [in oomparison with the other 14,

which is 8yrius]. (M.)

v,~ A man (8, Mgh, Mqb) having, in his
eye, what is termed M,,: (, M, Mgh, Msb, j :)
fem. L;A.j: (Myb, :) and pl. . (TA.)

1. ,uj4l ,.-ju, (Mgh,) and ;n JI, (A,

Mgh,) [aor. ,] inf. n. ,,j, (A,) The earth, or
ground, (Mgh,) and the stons, (A, Mgh,) became
vlmently heated by the sun. (A, Mgb.)-

i .i,, (.8 A, b, M ,) aor. as above, (,
Myb,) and so the inf n., (9, A, M9b,) Our day

became intenely hot. (., A, Myb, .) - .~
said of a man, (A, Mgh, TA,) aor. as above,
(TA,) and so tho inf n., (Mgh, TA,) He had his
feet burnt (A, Mgh, TA) by th ground, or stones,
veAlmetly ated by tAe un, (A,) or by the

L~, - ~,~

vehemenee of the heat: (Mgh, TA:) or he ms t
smitten, or affected, by the heat of ee sun: '

(y[am p. 173:) and ji ; ; his foot was

burnt by the ground, or stones, rehemently heated t
by the sun. ($, M 9b, ].) In like manner you

say, jlOMI e.ia; The young camels, or young 
weaned camels, felt the heat of the sun from the t
ground, or stones, weheaently heated thereby:

then is the prayer of the period called U.al.:l:
( :) or had their feet burned by the ground, or I
stones, thus heated: (Mgh, Mb :) or lay dow,nl
in consequence of the inaten heat of the sand, and

the burning of their feet. (lAth.) And 

.;1A The sheep, or goats, from pasturing in in-
tense heat, had their livers ulcerated, ($, .,) and
their lungs affected with dropsy: (S:) or /had
their lungs and livers affected with dropsy, and

ulcerated. (L.) And ;gj His eye became

hot, so that it almost burned: the verb occurs in
this sense in a trad., u some relate it, with ,

[instead of .,]. (TA.) -Also, said of a man
fasting, His inside became vehemently hot (Fr, K1)
by reason of intense thirst. (Fr, TA.) - And,
said of a man, lie went upon ground, or stones,
vehemently heated by the sun. (TA.) -And lie
returned from the desert to the region of cities,
towrnu, or villages, and of cultivated land. (L, TA.)

_ You say also, '. * ;. and ii e ;
and t : 1.j [;(meaning I wa's distressed a~nd

disquieted by reason of the thing, or affair: or I

grived for it]: (A:) [for] 1 .b ' * ,t . ,lj1

signifies t he was distressed and disquieted by
reason of such a thing: (S, I, TA:) and V lJI

She grieved for such a one; i. q. i ;_,
accord. to the [4 and] L [and C1g]: or i. q.

,J ,j, [but this I think a mistranscription, for

you say %'i" ,_, not dJ ,~,1 accord. to the
o and [some copies of the] I. (TA.) -

.JIl: see 4. ,uiI , (K,) aor. :, inf. n.

.4,i, (TA,) He pastured the sheep, or goats,
upon ground vehemently heated by the sun, (g,
TA,) and made them to lie down upon it; (TA;)

as also t* ~.il; and t ;J, (1(, TA,) inf. n.

.A.4J. (TA.) -_W I ,,j, aor. M, ( , V,)
inf. n. , (, , , M,) He clams the sheep, or goat,
leaving its skin upon it, and threro it upon heated
stones, and put hot ashs upon it, in order that it
might become thoroughly cooked: (9, V:) or he
kindled a fire upon stons, tlen clave the sheep,
or goat, with its skin upon it, then broke its ribs
fron, within, in order that it might lie steadily
upon the ground, with the heated stones beneath
it, and hot ashes above it, a fire being kindled
over it: when it is thoroughly cooked, they skin
it and eat it: (M, TA:) you say also o,,ijl

til.: _and, ni Ll ;i s f [TThlesh was dressed in

the manner above described]. (TA.)-. ~aj, if

used, is the verb whereof ? ,, which is men-
tioned by Sh and in the ]~, is the inf. n.; and
accord. to the explanation of the latter in the 1g,
signifies It (a large or broad knife or blade) was,

or berame, sharp. (TA.)~ J5 (, , (S, ,)

or o; , (A,) aor. , and -, (, ,) e put the
blade between two nmooth stones, and then beat it,
to mahe it thin: (ISk, C, ]: [but in the text of

[Book I.

he V, as given in the TA, the word rendered
' stones" is omitted:]) or he beat the razor
etrween two #tonet, in order that it might become
hin; as also V,,jt. (A.)

2. e.':, inf. n. *j, (S, A, V,) originally
signifies He attributed to him irJb; [meaning
the caMsing one to be burnt by the at of the un,
or by the :ehemently-.heated ground: or t the
living pain:] and hence, as this results from
tardiness, (A, TA,) - tlIIe waited expecting
him a wrvile: (Ks, Jm, S, A, O:) or a little while,
and then went away. (Sh,' g.) IF says that the,*
may be original, or it may be a substitute for ,.

:TA.) _iJI u,: see . -. ., ,11 ) 
I purposed fasting or the fast [app. during the

month ofojL .] ( gh, g.)

4. Lia,djl 1 The ground, or stones, ehe-
mcnt!ly h;oted by the sun, burned me. (s.) And

&JIt i&&$jI The heat burned him; (,e TA ;) as

also t *, aor. :. (TA.) Andjill JI J ,-jI
(Jm, A, I) The heat distressed the' people, or
company of men; (Jm,K;) so that it hurt them.

(K..) You say also, W;jl .i; I4 1; (Jm,
A) Make ye the camels to lie daonn n-ith us durling
the reherment midlday-heat [.for yc have caused us
to be burnt bh the heat of the sun, or by the rehe-
mently-heated ground]. (Jm, TA.) - [Hence,]

~ j t It (anything, AA) pained him. (AA, gI.)

And t.J1 y Aj: S[The thing, or affair, pained
him] is a phrase which has originated from the
first of the phrases mentioned in this paragraph.

(S, TA.) _-. i ,..: see 1. _ 1JI ,..JI:
see 1. ..,1J s a.l: see 1, last signification.

5. AlJl ;IjI Ile drove the gazelles upon the

ground, or stones, rehemently heated by the sun,
until their hoofs became dissundered, or didlocaSted,
and so they were taken: (A:) or he hunted them
during the vehement midday-heat, (S, 9,) pur-
suing them until, their legs being dislocated by
the vehemently-heated ground, he took them. ($,

TA.) - 1--t also signifies TIe heaving of the
soul [or atomach]; or its being agitated by a ten-

dency to vomit; syn. L1jt 0i'. (IXAr, ]g.)

8. #3Jj1 He burned by reason of vehement
heat, or t of grief. (1Iar p. 442.) - ;3
·. ,. His liver became in a corrupt, or dis-

ordered, state. ($, 0, ]s.) And J~.Jl , o3jtI

The man became in a corrupt, or disordered,
state, in his belly and his stomach. (lAr, L.)

- See also, '~ CLIe , in three places. -
; ,,1iJI ;....)i The horse, or mare, leaped ,cith

him: (]:) so sid Mudrik El-Kilibee: as also
;,j.jl. (Aboo-Turab, TA.)

, The vehemence of the action (lit. of the
falling) of the sun upon the sand 4c.: (S, A,
g :) or vehemence of heat; (Mgh, Mgb ;) as also

V't.L j: (Mgh,TA:) or the heat of the atones,
arising from the intenJs heat of the sun: or the
burning of the intene heat of summer: or heat.

(TA.) - [Hence the saying,] I. ,* .U..wS3

ijt*l t [Distres and disquietude, or grief,


